
Patterson Says
Many Women
Help In Nursing

Thousands of members of the
Women's Army Corps are tiding
Army doctors and nurses to ca’ c for
sick and wounded American sold-
iers in Army general hospitals in
the United States, according to Sgt.
Charles Fatterson. local WAC re-
cruiter.

But the number of hospitalized
soldiers is so great that still more
thousands of Wacs are needed for
duty in hospital companies now oe-

! ing formed.

[ “Wacs serving in hospital com-
panies perform many essential,
though nonprofessional, duties un-

I der the supervision of Arm\ medi-
jcal officers and nurses. As r.vedi-

I cal • technicians.” Sgt, Patterson
Jsaid, “they record temperature, pul-

jse. and respiration; help change
bandages; prepare and ueriize

(dressings, and instruments; feed
! the helpless; and aid nurses in
giving blood plasma.

I “Wacs trained as surgical tech-
nicians assist in preparing soldier

! patient for operations, aid in trans-
porting them to the surgery, op-
erate the autoclave in which surgi-

cal dressings are sterilized, and as-
sist in caring for preoperative and
postoperative surgical cases.

“Wacs also are needed.' added
Sgt. Patterson, “to help keep the

| variety of records which must be
| maintained at an Army hospital.
Wacs on administrative and viettcal

!assignments may be in charge of
' medical supplies and other equip-
ment; or they may work as medical
stenographers. They may work on
ward service, keeping records on
the duties, furloughs, and pay of

I military and civilian hospital per-
j sonnel.

Women between 20 anc! 49 years
of age can secure full details about

I the Women's Army Corps l.v con-
I tacting me at the Post Of'ice or by

j visiting the recruiting station in
! Durham.
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3? THIS LITTLE POLISH BOY know* '
** about war at an age when—in peace j
v' time—he would have been knowing |

about fairy tales. He was orphaned
during the Warsaw uprising, he was
wounded, he doesn’t even know' his
name. Now he is awaiting the food,

clothing, and medicines which UNRRA
is preparing to give hm. (

National Boys
Girls Week

3Now Being Planned
**•

*&¦ Chicago, April 19—“Flans fez the j
Observance of National Boys and
"Girls Week, to be held from April !

to May 5, are now being com-
wpleted by hundreds of communities.
“ civic clubs, youth-serving organiza-

tions, parks and play-grounds,
schools, and boys’ and girls' clubs.",
Said S. Kendrick Guernsey, secre-.
-tary of the National Boys and Girls j
Week Committee, today. First or-

ganized as Boys' Week in New York
City in 1920, the 1945 observance ;
will be the 25th annual celebration I
of the event.
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; Garden Seed !
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|
¦9 Time to replant after cold snap. We still _

tk i ¦ Ihave plenty of seed and you can start |

*j again if yours was one that was killed
’

|

¦ Garden & Field Seed '

• SEE US FOR YOUR
I ¦

FLOUR, SUGAR, LARD, ETC. B

1 MOORE'S CASH MARKET \
m Reams Avenue m._.J

who use less than 10 gallons ¦,

month are included m the new plan

“Under the Lancaster Plan.
Johnson said, “we found that fann-
ers and other non-highway user-
used more care in ' consenting then-
coupons, and local boards were more
careful in issuing rations.

For some time OPA has been

t searching for., ways of decreasing th.
amount of gasoline it has realize

(was being lost under the existin
non-highway ration system, rts
quest was for a practical 'improve-
ment which would not cause ton
much of a burden on lccal board
industry and the consumer.

The Lancaster County experimeni

has been going on since March
[1944. OPA has been studying th-

-of the plan to determin
whether it should be introduced e-
a national basis. Lancaster Cquiv

was chosen for the .experiment be-
cause it has a high proportion tpl
farmers raising diversified crops,

Tire Rules To
Be Explained

RALEIGH. April—.To aid compli-
; anc.e with current regulations and

to explain and clarify requirements
volunteer assistants! of local War
Price and Rationing Beards will
visit tire and tire repairing firms
during the period from April 15 .to.

: 30th. OPA District Director Theo-
dore S. Johnson said today.

They will check dealers prices for
tires and services and inspect their
records and postings as a part of
|a nation-wide compliance survey

I for OPA. Johnson; said.
Compliance with. regulations that [

[ provide for posting ex celling prices, j
(giving sales slips to each purchaser;

i ahd keeping records ..of each .‘AJd’.ftr
'provided for on the regulations, \ftll j
jbe checked, Johnson said.

Lemon Juice Recipe Checks
Rheumatic Pain Quickly

1 If you suffer from rheumatic,'] arttiVi- •
tis or neuritis pain. tVy th;- . :nple
inexpensive home recipe that . :tid« Iarc using. 'Get a package .c! K.*£x j
CompounJ, a 2 weeks’, .supply to 2 Mix [
jit with a quirt cf JJ the !

; jurtc of 4 lemons. It’s c.i-.. p’ .ant j
; and no trouble at all. You i. j 3
tablcspoonfuls two times a d. . Often
within 4S hours ,-r— son.ck —. over' |
night splendid results .re .„pt..ined. !
If the pains do rut . leave
and if you .do not k 1 l ” . ftu-Ex i

! will cost you nothing t ¦ try r is :
sold by your druggist under ..'nso' :

lute money-back guarantt. . Ru-Ex i
CyaipuutiJ k ivf sale ami iv'.ek:...,,-. j- by ,

THOMAS & OAKLEY
And Drug Stores Everywhere. .

i

Lancaster Plan
Saves Gasoline
New Farm Gasoline Plan First

Tried In Pennsylvania.

Raleigh, April—.A test plan in i
Lancaster County, Pa., which has |
result ’d in a reduction in farm and
other non-lvighway issuance of gas-

.. cline rations by an estimated 28 per
cent, will be made effective in East-
ern North Carolina beginning May

1. 1945. Theodore S. Johnson. Ra-
leigh district OPA director, said to-
day.

“The response both from the pub-

lic and from rationing officials in '
the experimental area was good."
Johnson said. "We are hopeful that
extension of the plan will prove to
be a definite step forward. If we
get the cooperation here that we
got in Lancaster County, the new
plan will make possible a big sav-
ing of our precious gasoline sup-

ply."
The Lancaster plan provides that

delivery records be maintained to .
account for every non-highway pur-

chase of gasoline with “E“ and “R“
coupons Formerly, a person was

. given his individual allotment of
"E" i good for one gallon) and “R"

1 good for five gallons» coupons, and
ho record was kept of how many of
these he used.

A delivery record will be issued
to each non-highway gasoline con-
sumer who is issued “E" and “R” ;
coupons on and after May 1. The!
"E" and “R" coupons each consum-
er received will be noted on the |
form by the local War Price and
Rationing Board. Each purchase the

jconsumer pays for with “E" and
"R"- coupons will be entered on the

record by the supplier.

Thus the delivery record, present- ;
ed when the consumer applies for ;
(his next ration, will enable the i
beard to tel! at a glance how much
gasoline the consumer has bought
;during, the ration period, and how
i much remains in his ration. If a sur- .
Iplus is outstanding at the end of a '

: ration period it will be deducted]
from the allocation for the next ra- •

tioning period.
In addition to farmers, non-high-

way rations are issued to persons
! using gasoline engines in such work
!as dredging and crane and steam-
| shovel operation. All persons using
“E" and “R" coupons except these j

m • ¦ f'
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v„. This advertisement is under no circumstances to be construed ,as an offer to sell the $5 Preferred Steel:,

$7 Prefe rrea Stock or the $6 Prefer "ed Stick, mentioned belovr, or as an offer to buy , or asa solicitation of an offer to buy, any of such stock. The offer is solely an exchange of
$5 Preferred Stock for $7 Preferred Stock and $6 Preferred Stock only upon

the basis of the Prospectus.

To the Holders of $7 and $6 Preferred Stock of

Carolina Power & Light. Company
• ' ;

Preferred Stock Exchange Plan
. .:.v' : v. r .\- :.V7 ;

.... ¦ I
Ey Prospectus dated April 12, 1945, Carolina Power &

Light Company is offering to the holders of the out-
standing 93,553 shares of its $7 Preferred Stock and
79,995 shares of its $6 Preferred Stock, the opportunity,
subject to the terms, conditions and reservations set
forth in the Prospectus, to exchange such shares for a
new $5 Preferred Stock, on a share for share basis.

If more than 75% of the aggregate of shares of $7
Preferred Stock and $6 Preferred Stock are deposited
for exchange for new $5 Preferred, the Company pro-
poses to call for redemption all shares not deposited
for exchange; provided that if more than 90% of the
agaregafe of shares of the $7 Preferred Stock and $6
Preferred Stock are deposited for ’—nqe, t' - Com-
pany willcall for redemption and will r

"

-’-w 11-e
shares deposited for exchange that number c’ ' ---

which, with the number of shares not offered fore
• change, will total 10% of the outstanding shares of $7

~ Preferred Stock and $6 Preferred Stock, plus such num-
ber of shares as may be necessary to avoid the calling
or issuing of fractions of shares. In the event the Com-
pany calls for redemption any shares which have been
deposited for exchange, such call will not apply to the

, i
first 100 shares deposited for exchange by or on b'Vd!
of any record and beneficial owner, or any benr-1
owner; otherwise, the redemption will be pro rata.

If less than 75% of the aggregate of shares of $7 Pre-
ferred. Stock are deposited for exchange, the Company \

will not be bound to consummate the refinancing plan,
and it will specifically reserve the right, under such,
circumstances, to reject all offers of exchanao and to \

withdraw the plan, but the Company will fur ll"-

reserve the right, if it then so elects, -to consummate
the refinancing plan notwithstanding the deposit for
exchange of less than 75% of the aggreaate shares of
$7 Preferred Stock and $6 Preferred Stock.

I

The exchange offer is made solely upon the terms,

conditions and representations set forth in the Pros-
• '”s. copies of which have been moiled to the

’ S7 and $6 Preferred Stock. Copies of the
Prc;;---' '- *-f Letters of Acceptance and Trarts-
mittal for u ’ - ’’-aiders in connection with the
exchanges of the r -' - Stock and .tG Preferred
Stock for the new $5 h T!rr’: may be obtained
from the undersigned.

Kirchofer & Arnold, Inc. R. S. Dickson & Qo., Inc,
Oscar Burnett and Company George I. Griffin
First Securities Corporation R. S. Hays & Company, Inc.

'
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State Imports
Less Os Milk

i
—— j

Raleigh, April—. Importation of

Grade A milk Into North Carolina

! decreased from 30*394,902 pounds in
1943 to 26,247,379 pounds last year.

-C. W. Pegram, head of the Dairy
division of the State Department of
Agriculture, announces. Meanwhile,
ihe sale of State-produced Grade A
milk to dairy plants increased from
120 582,689 pounds in 1942 to 134,-
£20.296 pounds in 1943 and climbed
to 151,983.132 pounds in 1944.

Pegram reports that purchases of
ina-grade milk, or milk used for
manufacturing purposes, decreased
hom 99.794,916 pounds in 1943 to
1)21)47,696 in 1944.

The figures released by the divis-
ion are based on reports provided
U ¦ department through the dairy
plants covered by the Milk Audit
Law.

Expressing the opinion that North
Carolina has now passed the peak

f wartime Grade A milk produc-

tion, Pegram said that estimates
compiled by the Federal-State Crop
Reporting Service show that 10,000
fewer heifer calves were saved in
:;>l4 than in the previous year. A
total of 95.000 were kept in 1943 as
against 85,000 for 1944.

Tt will probably be quite a while
In fer? we shall hit 151,983,132
pounds of Grade A milk for dairy
plants again," said Pegram in not-
.-the increasing farm labor short-

;u:e and the decline in the raising
of. heifer calves.

He gave much of the credit for [
brill milk production in the State!
last year to subsidy payments effect- j
ed by the Federal Government.

Army Clothing’
Should Be Sent
Express, Collect

Atlanta, Ga., April 19—Express is
the word, not mail, if you’re plan-
ning to return GI clothing to the
Army for renovation and re-issue
to troops according to announce-'

Mo re Comfort Wearing

FALSE TEETH
Here is a pleasant way to overcomt!

loose plate discomfort. FASTEETH, at
improved powder, sprinkled on uppe>
¦-.nd lower plates holds them firmer st

that they feel more comfortable. N<
tummy, ftooey, pasty taste or feeling
It's alkaline (non-acid). Does not sour
Checks “plate odor" (denture breath)

| Get FASTEETH today at any drug store. [

to Uie Quartermaster, Clothing and
Equlppage Classification Officer, at
the nearest afmy post or camp.

Many persons have sought to
mail such packages through their
post offices. If mailed, the pack-
ages will require postage. If ex-
pressed, charges will be paid by

the Army.

ment made today at Fourth Service
Command Headquarters

The Army recently appealed to
all former service men to return
uniforms no longer needed to. help
meet immediate needs of troops,

i Any package of each clothing,
not over 30 pounds wrapped or box-
ed, may be shipped express collect

¦ for

I BRAKE
SERVICE

K| that will help you

to stop safely—-

¦r nole ]
j
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You’ll say

I tIFIDOT 111 BUY MOHr WAP BONDS
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\ Tar Heel Chevrolet Co., Inc. RO
n
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/fHHOu*tceme*d!
ELKO DAIRY

Will Open
TUESDAY \m I
April 24th

Our Products Are Produced And Bottled (’rider Strict M V
Supervision Os The City And SUte Health Authorities '"vt:
And It Is Our Honest Desire To Furnish TJie People Os : 'Wm

Roxboro THE BEST IN GRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS.

Jack Martin J. D. Crutchfield

11, ..ui m. lw
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Flag Rises Over Guam School

U. S. Marine Corps Photo '
Its shell-torn walls temporarily patched with corrugated tin roofing,
George Washington High School nt Agana, Guam, reopened re-
cently for the first time since December. 1941. The Japanese used
the building as a barracks and compelled the students to work on
Jap installations. Marine Major General Henry L. Larsen (second

from right of flagpole), Island Commander, presided at the flag-
raising ceremony. Beside him is Mrs. Aguedo Johnston, school prin-
cipal, whose husband died in a Jap prison camp.
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THURSDAY, APIIL 19; »45 C

/-HEADACHE"
I Capudlne quickly reltevw Readacbel¦ and soothes the resulting nerve ten-¦ slon. Acts fast bemuse It's liquid.¦ only as directed. At all druggists. IMM
130c, 60c sizes. ¦ j
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